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ABSTRACT. method is iloscribi'd by which exteasivt' distortion present in (‘mulsions 
can bo inoasurc 1 an^ l its influence on multiph^ ( ‘oulomb scatterinpf iiK'iisutvraents elimiriiiiod.
I N T li O J) U (J T I O N
Nia l^oar eiinilsions have lietoi known to have distortion, the presmict  ^ of which 
severely affects the track contours. Distortion is und(M*stood to result fiom a 
sliear hetw(‘en su(‘ce.ssiv(^  layers of emulsion which is ])rodue(Hi hy strain created 
during the processing schedule. Emulsions jinxcssed liy difiei'iait nudhods 
liave hiH'n found to have different l(‘vel and type of distortion.
The first (luantitative estimate had been madi* by Tosyns and \’anderlia(*gli(‘ 
(M150). fn  tlitdr m(‘tlmd use is mad(‘ of ver\ ste('j) tracks which acipiire a C  or S  
shape as a result of distortion. An elegant method for det(*rinination of distortion 
lias been descrilxxl by Major (1952) and later (daboratiMl by Ajiostolakis and Ma jor 
(1957).
Tlu‘ methods enumerated abov(  ^ have been widely used and givi‘ a fair indi­
cation on tht‘ lev(‘l of distortion as it would affect tin* sha])(‘ of tracks limitixl to a 
feAv mm kaigtli wliich is the situation in cosmi<**ray ( x^poscxl plat(\s. Witli 
the advent of tlu^  machine-accelerated particles tracks of ujito a few cm kmgth, 
and confined to rather a single plane in emulsion, have been obtained. Tlu' 
distortion ])resent in this case has bt^ en found to be of an (extensive and different 
nature, (Aditya, 19(52). The source of a (xmsiderable part of this distortion has 
boon trac('d to anotluT, namely the flexibility of the polliclfL The corresponding 
distortion is conif>licati‘d and (cannot be obtained by the methods known earlier.
Tn the earlier work (Aditya, 1962) the graj)hi(;al plot method had been 
used to obtain distortion contours. The principle of the im^thcd is illustrated 
ip Fig. 1. It appeared on further analysis that the method could be subjective  ^
in so far as the individual judgement on alignment and presence of large angle 
scatters has to be taken into account. In the present note wo describe another 
method which is not subjective and gives the contour of distortion. The 
influence of this distortion, as on multiple Coulomb scattering measurements, 
can be easily taken care of, the proe.edure for which is doscrihed
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Fi^;. 1. Schomatic explanation lor iho ‘ 'g rapln c-p lo f' inetlKMl. Fom  ilost^ 
trn,<*ks. as at (A ), are supc'riinposed, Ml), from whieh llit* eoniinoii 
ef>iifoiii* (( ), is t'V 1 ra.c'ted. An o\ or-snn|>liti»'(l \<‘r i^<*n. as at (1^)' 
eouM ]>ossihly l>n (lerive<l from ( ( ’).
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C J o n i d i n a t r  in ( * a s in H ‘in c M its  i ’oi* a  lari^c^ m iin iK M * o f  c lo s f '  t ra c k ^ i a i*(‘ in a d o  a n d  
s o c o n d  d if f d r o n c c * s .  />, t a k in t j ;  o a i v  of t h o  s ig n  fo rn H M l. a s  is  ( * o n \ ( ‘n l i o n a l .  '^rli(*se
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are entered in a table, as sliown in Table I. a, refer to n close
tracks, whereas 1, 2, ... j  ... .r, refer to the .r, 7)-values on each track, a: is 
evidently equal to {L/t~ 1) wliere L is the length of (»ach track and t is the cell 
length. For reasonable results jc and n should be about 20, each.
If the values D v^ ere entirely true scattering, the magnitude and sign of the 
tenns would be random so that the algebraic sum of both rows or columns should 
be zero. However, if all the tracks liave some common contour of distortion, 
the magnitude of sagitta due to which is larger tlian the true sagitta, the algebraic 
sum of botli the rows and columns will not be zero. Tiie magnitude of the algebraic  ^
mean, along the row would be a direct function of the magnitude of 
correlation and the sign will indicate* how the shape varies. Tlie R values could 
thus vary rapidly both in magnitude and sign. Moreover, the ^algebraie sum, 
(\ of the columns will liave the same tr(*nd for all correlated traetks and would 
be zero if the distortion eoritour was equally distributed around a linear 
average, such as for an >S^ -shapf* distortion of equal sagitta in tlu* two halves 
or for a complicated contour. It would not he zero for a T-shaped distortion, 
for example. It is evident that th(» alg(*braic mean of the rows is the main 
quantity of interest.
The distortion contour can be obtained from the algebraic mean of the rows, 
Ry. ... ,Rj ... R^ . by back integration, and twic(‘, since this procedure is the 
reverse of the forming of second differences.* A point need be made here of 
the influence of large angle scatters on the tracks. The presence of a large angle 
scatters will affect one or two values of />, and can be detected by subtracting
Fig. 2. Distortion contours of four samples as obtained by two methods ; 
Graphical-plot method (solid line) and the method of Algebraic-mean 
(dotted line).
* P. M. S^ ood, Chandigarh (private oommunioation) has intimated that such a 
procedure had been suggested to him also by E. Dahl-Jonsen, Copenhagen (private 
oommunioation).
the algebraic mean from Huch suspected regions of scatter. A cut at the con­
ventional 4 times the expectofl scattering sagitta will remove tlie large angle 
scatters. A modified algebraic mean may be found through successive steps, 
if required.
Some of the distortion (;ontours (dotted lines) obtained by the method 
described above and those by the graphical-jdot method (full lines) are shown 
in Fig. 2. The measurements liad been made in 600/a (t 5 emulsions exposed 
to 27 GeV protons. Excellent agreement is found between the two methods. 
The contours are seen to be varying oontinuously in direc t^ion and magnitude.
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K L I M r N A T I () N O K V II E I M F L U E N V E OF 0 1 S T O H T 1 O N
It is evident that the tru(‘ scatt<Ting sagitta can bt» obtained by point to point 
subtraction of tin* dist(»rtion contour from the track coordinates. This proce­
dure is not essential unless one is keen to look at the* contour of distortion itself, 
because' the alg(‘braic nu^ an along a row (correctt>d for large angle scatters) sub­
tracted from the I) values in tlie corre»spi>nding row directly gives the second 
differences for true scattering, perhaps with a little more noise.
In an earlier work, (Aditya ei al. 1961, 1963) for samples having very large 
spurious scattering, the algebraic mean along the rows was found to be c»f very 
largo magnitude and gradually changing sign. On the bavsis of the results of a 
later work (Aditya 1962), this behaviour can l>e attributed to pri‘sence of large
Fig, 3« Frequency hisiograniB for 1285 scatters of 4 mm cell length over 
27 GeV protons. Full line ; observed data, excluding three scatters 
at 81, 83 and 95 respectively. l>otted line : corrected data, after 
distortion elimination.
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distortion. W(' luive found that hy the process descril)ed above J^ ohservetb 
which wjis (»rigiiially iVo tinu's tlu‘ i>e.rpi>cteih reduced to l .l  times, therel)y 
eliminating almost tli(‘ ( iitire h'purious scattiTing, see, for example, Mg. 3 for 
the ohservMHl and correett'd fre<|ueiu\v histograms. Wliat(‘ver remains is due to 
th(‘ variation of distortion (‘ontour along deptli. This, lunvever, is not detri­
mental siiK'o thi^ ► siiiall spai‘io.cti4 signal is exp(‘cte 1 to constitute a little increased 
noise lev(‘l and can he ({uadrati(*ally snhtrai t^ed.
In agreement w ith Ihelindings of Aditya (I9(>2) tlu‘ magnitude and nature 
of spurious scattering has been recently shown (Aditya and Puri, (10(>4) to he 
a very rlosc function of tins distortion- llsi‘ of this method has also been 
mad(' in another w'ork (Aditya l!)h4) v\ith grc'at suc( e^ss.
A C K X O V\' L K J) O i\r K N T
Tins investigation forms ))art of a ])rograimm/ of work carried out Avith 
(‘jiiulsions t‘xposed at PKRN. M"c (‘Xpn‘ss our thanks to tlu' (d^llN Organi­
sation for emulsion exposures.
For eneouragojnent and laboratory facilities \v<^ an: thankful to the Director 
of this Institute.
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